Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2020121
We acknowledge as the members of:

SCARISBRICK PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal conlrol, inciuding arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respeci to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021 , that:

'l
2

We have pul in place arangem6nts for effeclive financial
managemenl during th€ year, and forlhe preparalion of
the accounting statements.
We mamtained an adequale systenr ofinlefiral conlrol
including measures designed lo prevent and delect fraud
and corruption and reviewed ils effectiveness.

DruDarcd lls accoun ng slalemenls in accotdance
wlh lhe Aacounts ahd Au.lit Regulalrons.

t/

made p@per ar@ngemenls and accepled rcsponsbility
lot safegL,arclng lhe public money and rcsources in
s charge.

,,/

llas only done whal il has lhe legal power to do and has
complied with Prcpet P.actices in doing so.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that th€re are no malters of actual o. potenlial
non-compliance wilh laws- regulations and Proper
Practices thal could have a signiljcant financial ellecl
on ihe abil y of this authorily lo conduct ils
business or manage ils finances.
4. We provided proper opportunity during thg year for
the exercise of electors rights in accordance wilh the
requir€ments of tha Accounts and Audit Regulations.

l,/
dunng lhe year gave all persons ialercsled lhe opDanunity lo
ilspecl and ask questions aboul this aulhotity3 accounts.

v/

cotlsidered and documented the financial and olher isks it
laces an.l deah wilh lhem properly

5. We carried out an assessment ot lhe risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage lhos€
rsks. rncluding the introduction of rnlemal conkols and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

t/

6. We mainlained througiroul th6 year an adoquate and
effective syslem of rnternal ald of the accountrng
records and contml systems,

:'

We took appropnate aclron on all matters rarsed
'^ repnrtq frorn r'lterral and erterrar a' o.t

andnged fot a competent person . independent of the financial
conlrols and procedures. to give an objeclive view on whelher
nlefial conlrcls meet lhe neecls ol lhis sniallet aulhoily.

lr/

rasponded to fiallets broughl to ils altonlion by intemal and

L/

<lisclosed everlthing it shoukl have dboul its business aclivity
clunng the year iticluding evenls lakmg place after lhe year

8. We considered whether any liligation. tiabilities or

commilments, events or transactions, occulring either
during or after lhe year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and. where appropriale, have included them
in the accounting stalements.

t/

Et/

3. (For local councils only) Trust firnds includrng
cha'irabre. ln our capacilyas the sole managrng
kustee we discharged our acco!ntabilily
responsibrlit€6 for the fund(s)/assets, ancludihg
financial reportin,o and. if .equired, independenl
examinatron or audil.

has mol all af its responsibililies where, as a body
corpoale, it is a sole fianaging liuslee al a local

Irusl o, rrusrs.

"Please provide explanations to the external audilor on a separate sheet For each 'No'response and describe how the
authorily wrll address the weaknesses identiFied. Tnese sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statemenl
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a

meetino ol the authoritv onl

"
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

<-rw\o= \-z-\

and recorded as minute aeference

\
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Chairman
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REDA.TED

Clerk
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